
Center for Judicial Accou

From:
Sent:
IO:

Subject:

Morris, Carolyn <cmorris@dutchessny.gov>

Wednesday, July 13,2016 1:25 PM

'Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CiA)'

RE: Notice to Dutchess Co. Government Your duty to repudiate & challenge the state-

imposed D.A. salary increases based on your own D.A. Grady's findings of facts and

conclusions of law

Good afternoon Elena:

I have forwarded your email to all legislators. Have a great day.

Carolyn Morris
Clerk
D utc h ess C o unty Legis lilure
845.486.2100

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Wednesday, July 13, 2016 11:06 AM

To; Morris, C-arolyn
Subject: Notice to Dutchess Co. Governmentl Your duty to repudiate & challenge the state-imposed D.A. Salary

increases based on your own D.A. Grady's findings of facts and conclusions of law

Hopefully this e-mail will reach you now, as I had mistakenly added a period between your first and last name, which is

whythe below bounced back. Thank you.

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@iudsewatch.ore]
Sent: Wednesday, July 13, 2016 10:13 AM

To: 'c.morris@dutchessny.gov' <c.morris@dutchessnv.pov>; 'countylegislature@dutchessny,gov'
<countvleeislature@dutchessnv.gov>
Cc:'jfedorchak@dutchessny.gov'<ifedorchak@dutch >;'wgrady@co.dutchess.ny.us'

<wgradv@co.dutchess.nv.us>

Subject: Notice to Dutchess Co. Government: Your duty to repudiate & challenge the state-imposed D.A. salary increases

based on your own D.A. Grady's findings of facts and conclusions of law

TO: Dutchess County Legislatlve Clerk Carolyn Morris -

This follows my phone conversation a short time ago with Elizabeth.

The attached July 8, 2016 letter pertains to this year's state-imposed district attorney salary increase for which Dutchess

County is liable. lt is for all Dutchess County legislators, executive officers & the treasurer/comptroller. Kindly forward it

on to them. A near-identical earlier version of the letter was sent to County Attorney James Fedorchak, who declined

my request that he forward it to those recipients.

To assist Rockland County in taking protective steps, I am also directly sending this e-mail to Dutchess County District

Attorney William Grady so as to reinforce his duty to promptly furnish Rockland's legislators, executive officers & the

treasurer/comptroller with his findings of fact and conclusions of law with respect to the citizen-taxpayer action, Center

for Judicial Accountability, tnc. v. Cuomo, et al. (Albany Co. #1788-2014). Does he deny or dispute its rock-solid


